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After Supper Specials
For Our After Supper Customers We Will Offer the Following Extra Special Values

$4 Womens
Oxfords $3.19

I.U.iii-- j; Tt lit oxl'urils. W"lr solo. 1 7-- S

itch urilinirv luvl, vpvv h"it vamp, cap t

f.ur-- i vi le!, li!uih-r- . : mtv pivtiy,
- -oxfonl.

TIN is opjsviunity that does-no- come
to niot ot us. wry oftin.. lont t. it

rofithi by it. Aftn- - supjn r SjvJ.OO
"for-.l- 5f'3.10

sec rim .1 i; k x s i;om 1 1 :s
llortifs of iiiuirlunn, pcn-alf-

. etc.
trr.miioi
si p;., r fecial

aiu col'irs ii'l striixv.
29c

S1.50 COMUtXATIOXS 7J)r.
l.ailUs' tvo piece' Mulin nation

Suits, tritium 1 with lace awl cmlroulery
rii'l lit ins! itching. supper special 79

iArt Department
We hirw five pieces eovu net, the very lat-

ent ;itre-rtr- , ehtny effects, all the new
(rr.r widiV Regular

price 60. After s;,iper special. 39

50o AX 1) 35c FANCY SOX 29c --

A v'rv Invmutul loi of fine' faiicv lisle
x. fuJi rauiie of sizes,

'.er saXV for the price.
The lost valine you
After supper speei- -

29

30? XATCRAL LIXEX 21?
2 fivtl' pieces of natural dress linen, 2S-irch-

yido, L "there" villi the wearing
quality. After supper special, yard 21o

40c Ribbons 19c
A irood ribbon, suitable for hair

bows, all a few fancies worth 40?.
After supper special 19?

THE PEOPLES
Save Yur Coupons

OF UUATILLA PEOPLE

(SpeciatCorrespondence.)
Umatilla', Or., ' April 1. Mrs. John

Knight of Pendleton, Is visiting with
Mrs. H. Mean 'this week.

Capt. J. A. Stanfleld Is on a business
trip to Portland.

Rev. Mr. Clark of Echo, Is a visitor
here today.

Mrs. A. B. Stephens and Mrs. John
Lennon are visiting in Pendleton for
a few days. -

J. Q. Adams, the well known Port-
land man. Is here today.

Jas. Hogan, .the popular O.-- pas-eeng- er

conductor is here today.
Among the?mo of the grip hern

during the week were, J. A. Cooper,
J. C. Taylor, J.:E. Bannon, Portland;
E. D. Ryle, Pendleton; D. W. Jones,
Seattle, J. C. Ionergan, Portland.

Pete Tltaon- who ' had handled the
ice trade here last season expects to
go into it more extensively and will
also have a coal yard to meet the

CLEVER WOMEN.
Always Keep Their Hair Fascinating

and Free .from Dandruff.
Almost everybody In Pendleton

knows that there Is no preparation
for the hair that can compare with
Parisian Sage. . .

It cures dandruff, stops falling hair
and itching scalp in two weeks or
money back. Ill '

I , '
It puts radiance and', luster h '.Into

that dull, lifeless hair that many1 wo-

men possess, dfeg, it lij
days. V'Tjvj ' ; i j

On March tJ5j. 1 910, Lulu 1 D. . FJx.
of Raphine, Va., wrote: "Parisian
Sage Is a wonderful hair restorer; It
stopped my hair from falling out and
stopped my scalp' from Itching;, also

' 'cured the dandruff." ".' .

Parisian Sage" Is sold by Tallman St

Co. for 60 cents a large botle.

mm
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shades,

commercial

costefe athlete.

punch Jaw. r ,

OHKttOMAN. I'KNUlOfltJN. OKKMON,

$1.25 Lingerie
Waists at 39c

Trimmed with laeo ami enihroiilery, an ex
tra pceial value, one that vou'U do well to
l"k into. After supper special 3'

25c WII1TK I.AWX APRONS 13?
Plain with wide hemstitched hems at 1x4-ton- i,

cheaper than you could buy the coods
l the yard. After supper sMrial..1 IS?

x 73? COLLAlbi 3S?J ';';.A big lino of new tiling in collars j any---
;

thing in our 50?, G5c, TS..eoUel... iAftr
special 3S?

HOSE! HOSE!
G5c WOMK.VS FLARE TOP 1IOSK 45?

'

A highly inercerizwl hoo, full fashioned
and French foot, not an out size, but a flare?
top. After supper special 45?

35CIIOSK1S?.
Women's fancy hose, black, tan, brown

and many other tdiados, full line of sizes.
After supper sjHial ISC

15? AIISSES' HOSE 9?
Misses' extra fine; ribbed hose--, just the

r! iilit weight for spring. After supper
special ..,1 ! 9?

35? SOIESETTE 26?
One lot of "Genuine Si..iesette" in all col-

ors, Oti-i- n wide. The silk finish poods that
won't come out. After supper special 26?

20? FIXETTE
4 pieces of "Fancy Linette," "2 inches

wide, soft finished material for dresses etc.
An elegant cloth for 20?. After supper
special 14?

25c Madras 19c
A full line of French Madras just receiv-

ed in white ground with good run of colors
in lxth stripes figures, Gli-i- wide. Af-

ter supper special 19?

WAREHOUSE
Where it Pays to Trade

local wants of the city. Pete expects
the ice business to be exceptionally
good.

Eighty-thro- e In the shade was our
record heat for the week. That's
sure going some for March.

The deed for the Catholic church" lot
was handed to Rev. F. C. Batler by
the donor Mr. D. C. Brownell this
week. The size ot the lot is 100 by
100. Work of grading and fencing
the property is to begin Monday. Trees
donated by Mrs. H. T. Duncan will
also be set out next week.

The gang known as the repa'r track
gang has been laid off :by the' lAcal
officials here this week. A number
of men were also laid off from other
departments of the O.-- R. & X.
Co.'s yards.

W. F. O'Connell who has been with
H. T. Duncan & Co. for the past thir
teen months has resigned his position
and has accepted a position with D.
R. Brownell.

W. J. Rohan of Beaver Dam, Wis.,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rhoder for the past ten days,
left today on a business trip to the
coast. Mr. Rohan is a railway con-
tractor.

Asst. Supt. W. R. Ladd of the O.--

R. & X. Co. was a visitor here Thurs-
day on official business.

The ladies of St. Patrick's church
are busy making ready for a fair and
sale which they will hold in a'd of the
church after Easter.

Mayor Yerxa Is a busy man these
days. Besides his ranch work he is
sinking a well on his city property.

STRIKING THE HOUR.
It was an old custom among high-

waymen to stop prosperous looking
m en jn.tne street at night and Inquire
th$ IB me knd then when the obliging
pa&jj had ;fculled out his watch and
named the hour to snatch the watch
3!1 Tun off with it.
' Or night one of these footpads ac- -

an
"What time is it?" inquired the

fcotoad.
, . The athlete deali the' crook a hard

on the,

The appendix expert Js always look
ing for a business opening.

10 ROUND-U- P

The One Perfect Cleanser
'Buy a tan ftse' it eortipare" ifwitK any
other cleanser yon baveever lised. If kound-''f.im't- 'a

better hrodiitt M It doesn't do
'JJ U:ttr work if if Isn't the very lest
"cleanser ,on the market, in your judgment,
refii'llie container and jour (

dealer will
retina your money to jroo...,' , ,,,
licniid-V- p is a nataral product. It eomee

ifrwa the earth a nataral cleanser. Con tains
no Tauatlo or alkalis does not Injure the
Lin ! not a particle. It works quick and
wel'. and Is an economical cleanser to use.

' A i:.e trial of a 10c can will convince yotu '

Orri'-- a can from yOur dealer 'todarVThra
is a pleasant Surprise in store for jovu

4 "Me. i t iii . i c .'.. A t

AIIjV KHT SATUtDAY, APRIL 1, 10M.

and

MisSAdna Raley is visiting in Stan-f'el- d

today.

'Miss Margaret Colesworthy was
made the recipient of a surprise par-
ty on Tuesday by a number of her
young friends.

Mrs. Walter Mlnlck of Waltsburg,
Wash., arrived last evening and will
visit over Sunday as the guest of
Miss Elsie Conklln.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Earl and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Vaughan spent
Sunday as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Thompson at their Eastland
ranch.

Miss Iva Hill and Miss Paralee
Hailey left Thursday evening for
Walla Walla to spend the week end
with friends In that city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Colesworthy left
Thursday by way of Portland and the
southwest for an extended visit in
New England cities and other eastern
points. Intending to return to Pen-
dleton next fall.

Bushee Chapter, No. 19, O. E. S.,
had a social session Tuesday evening,
following Initiatory work. Light re-

freshments were served and the occa-
sion was well enjoyed by many who
were present. Bushee chapter has a
membership of 200 and Is one of the
strongest fraternal organizations In
the city.

The many friends of Fred H.
Brown, the popular young Jeweler at
Hanscom'S Jewelry store, were given
a surprise Monday moaning when ho
arrived home from Dayton, Wash.,
bringing with him a bride, . having
been married Sunday to Miss Fern
Bramlette of that city. The young
couple will make their home on West
Alta street In the near future.

Yesterday afternoon James Raley,
the young son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy
Raley, celebrated the Becond anni-
versary of his birth by inviting in a
number of his small friends between
the hours of 4 and 6. H's guests num-
bered twelve, who rangej lr. ages from
IS months to 8 years and they were
a'l treated to refreshments such as
delight the eyes of Ul 'children.

High school society this week cen-
tered about the class parties which
followed the annual Inter-clas- s cross
country run yesterday afternoon. Im-
mediately following the event the
sophomores were entertained at the
home of Hiss Olive Owlnn on South
Main street with a delightful lunch-
eon.,. The other classes did not have
their gatherings until evening, the
seniors being entertained at the
home of Llnnwood Llvermore on
West (.Washington street, the Juniors
at the horn of the Misses Helen and
Mary Johns, on Jackson street, and

il.r .. i! vl ' ' ...

the freshmen at tho home of Miss
JSella Thompson on Water street.

On Momtiiy evening the members
of the local Presbyterian churvh held
their annuul eonKregatlonal meeting
anil election of officers. Mr. Bleak- -

'ney of Milton, presided. The follow- - Prlond
ing officers were chosen: w. E. El- -. in( evont, i:a nso uiakos comfortablo dnrins ail tlio term. Mothor's

K. u rgwer. W. R. Oumpbell, Friend assists natnro la gradually expanding ti33ncs, msclo3 and it
Clarence Fonlnnd, elders; Dr. C. gtreugthcus ligaments, keeps broastsUi good condition, and brings th

J. Smith. Clarence Penland und woman to the crisis lu healthful physical condition. Tho regular uso of
ram m iKiey, misioes; ranK ways, iiouior 8 mend lessens tho paia
Charles A. Hill and Ed- - when baby comes, and assures a
moml8. deacons; Klchard Mnyberry, quick and natural recovery tho
clerk;' Clarence Edmatxis. Sunday j mother. - For pnU at drug stores.

l superintendent. The old eld-- : Write for frc-- for expectant
er who still hold office are J. W. Ma- - j mothers.
Inney. A. C. Funk and J. L. McPher- -
si.n.

J. J. Uamley was the miest of
honor "at a small affair Riven by Mrs.
Hamlo.y' In honor of the annl-vi'isa- iy

cf his birth, last' Saturday
evening at the Itamley home on Ra-lo- y

stret. TV) social event wiw f- -'
ranged wlthpijt the knowledge or
onent of tli! honor guest, who pro- -

,fsfes to hav been genuinely sur-prlse- d.

Those present were Mr. and
J. J. Mamley, Mayor nnd Mrs.

K. J. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. J. " P.
Winter. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Coutts,
Mr an,l Mrs. E. P. Averlll, Miss An-Bt- li

Sehroeder. Mi-- s Katherlne Ijul-ne- r.

Miss Oladys Uamley and Miss
Edna Coutts Mrs. was as-

sisted in serv'nR the refreshments by
Misa Hamley and Miss Coutts.

On Wednesday afternoon at 3.30 oc-

curred tho wedding of Miss Ellen
Klnman, (laughter of Mrs. I.,. A. Kin-ma- n,

and Dale Ttothwell. at the
home of the bride's mother, 323 South
Main street, Uev. Nathan Evans of
the Methodist Episcopal church of-
ficiating. Only a few of the Imme
diate friends and relatives were pres
ent to witness the ceremony. The
brine was attired In h'r traveling
suit and shortly after the ceremony
the youn couple took the train for
Walla Walla. Their honeymoo.i trip
will be spent in that city, Spokane,
Seattle, Portland. Oregon City. Sa-

lem and other cities and they expect
to return to Pendleton In about two
weeks, to make their home, the groom
beinc; the optician at the Hanscom
jewelry store. The guests at the wed-
ding as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Adams, Mrs. Alice Cole, Mrs.
J. H. Thomas of Helix, Miss Jessie
Simons of Fasco, Miss Grace Oliver,
Miss Florence Adams, Dr. E. D.
Plummer and Mr. Snyder.

Current I.ltornture Club.
One of the delightful Italian after

noons of the Current Literature club
was spent Friday when Mrs. George
II. Clarke nnd Mrs. A. J. McAllister
were hostesses at trie home of the
former on AVater street. Florence
was the city studied and the following
program was given:

I Famous Galleries: Nffizl, Its his-
tory; the Tribunal; (a) Khirlandajo.
Adoration of the Magi; (b) Botticel-lo'- s

Birth of Venus. Coronation; (c)
of Nlohe, Ponto Vecchio. Miss

Boyd.
II The Plttl Palace: Robboll Gar-

dens, Galleries, Mosaics and Treasuri-
es, Bartolommew's Descent from the
Cross, PernKino's Mary Magdalene,
Raphael's' Madonnas, Del Sarto's 12
sumption. Mrs. Fee. I

The Bargello: Donatello'S 13
Gallery. Mrs. Dlssosway.

IV Michael Angelo, Sculptor,
Moses. David, etc. Miss Smith.

The music for the afternoon con-
sisted of songs by Mrs. Dickson and
Mrs. Vaughan.

Pretty souvenirs of the afternoon
were copies of different works of
Italian artists attached to a pretty lit-

tle to the club colors, composed
Mrs. McAllister, by a bow of these

same colors, lavender and white.
Dainty refreshments were served

at the close of the program. Mrs.
Ellis and Mrs. Sheridan assisting at
the tea table.

The pupils of Mrs. Harry B. Rees
gave a musical recital last evening at
the home of Mrs. F. E. Judd and the
following excellent program was ren-
dered:
(a) Good Night, Little Girl. Good-

night H. L. Cramm
(b) Minuet of the Premiere. .Heller

Maxine Jones.
(a) Hunters' Song Schumann
(b) Wild Horse Man Schumann

Henry Judd.
(a) Marjorle's Frolic Selected
(b) Happy Little Scale Study

'. Selected
(a) Prelude Chopin

Prelude Chopin
Louisa Jones,

. . mi I It

rront roniedv DroDsres the cxnoctant mother's system the com

tendons,
and

Clarence
for

Uamley

' Atlanta." Oa,"

(a) Happy Moments.
(b) Evening Song., .

(c) Henry's Play Time.
Flossie Penland.

a Bunch of Flowers.
Margaret Phelps. Henry Judd,

Accompanist.
Little Glass Man Carl Wolf

Maxine and Louisa Jones.
(a) Morning Song.

Song.
(e Peasant Song.
(d) Mildred Song.

Edward Thompson.
Happy IJt'le Scale Study. . .Selected

Donald Robinson.
Album Leaf B. L. Whelpley

Louisa Jones,
j Little Dimple Chin (Mazurka).

Henry Judd.
00 Harvest Song Schumann
(b) Tender Blossom.

Maxine Jones.
Minuet No. 2 in G for Violin

Beethoven
i Margaret Fhelps,

(a) Cujus Animan, from Stabat
Mater ... . C. Rossini

(b) Country Dance. Ethelbert Nevln
Louisa Jons and Mrs. Rees,

Quite, a number of the city's lovers
of music gathered In the studio of
Miss Harriet Young In the Association
building Tuesday, evening to hear
pupils in a pianoforte recital. Miss
Young has a large number of pupils
and their selections Tuesday night
were the best testimonial as to her
ability as an instructor in piano. The
following Is the program as rendered:

1. Prelude from G Minor Suite..
Bach

Annie Tullls,
2.

3.

5.

6.

8.

9.

10.

As- -

III

by

14.

15.

16.

17

IS.

1.

Catch Me DeKeef
Helen LaFontalne.

Spinning Wheel Dutton
Alta Mentzer.

(a) Slumber Song Gurlltt
(b) The Drummer Boy... Swift

Vera Temple.
By the Spring , . Gurlitt

Jennie Murphy.
The Xight Wind Dutton

Delos Sloan.
In tho Woods H. Smith

(b) Cricket and the Bum
ble Bee Chadwlck

Madeline Burgess.
Trot de Cavallere . . . .

Olga LaFontalne.
(a) In Moonlight
(b) Scherzo

Grace Rugg.
Kris Kringle's Ride .

. . Rogers

. . .Dutton
Hofmann

. . .Dutton
Pauline Rice ...

Second Valse H Flat. . . B. Godard
Beatrice Weatherston.

Pierrette Chamlnade
Hazel Young.

Part Invention. . .Bach
(b) Waltz In E Minor Chopin

XonaJ Johnson
Kammennol Ostrow .Rubinstein

Reuben Beckwlth.
(r) Prelude C Major Bach
(b) Prelude B Major ... Chopin
(c) Mazurka ..'Lack

Cherry.
Norwegian Bridal Procession

Grieg
Sadie Young.

(a) Cradle Song KJerulf
(b) Phontoms Beach

Lonlo Mlnnls.
Impromptu . ,

Annie Tullls.
Reinhold

Chu rche s
Christian Science.

Sundny services at 11 o'clock. Sub-
ject of lesson-sermo- n, "Unreality."
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Wed-
nesday evening service at, 8 p, m.
Reading room open dally 2 to
4 p. m. Corner Webb and Johnson
streets. AH are cordially Invited.

First Christian Church,
North Main street, J. W. Van Dc- -

1
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iivery wouiuu n n
roolug and prat li:. cl a baby, and
moUicrliood is hor lilulieiifc and purest
Joy. Yet tho Bufi'cxinft Incident to
vhis great ooui;uiUiU.v'.loa of ter life's
desire, robs tho anticipation of Boma

of its sweetness. Most of this caa
1)0 avoided by the uno of Mother's
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walker, pastor., !;45. Bible sohool;
11. a.nni., communion and serinon;
6:30 young peoples' meeting' arid Ju-

nior Endeuvor; 7:30, sermon;, Wed-

nesday evetilpg, prayer ihee ting. A
cordial Invitation to all oun services,

fliiiivli if,tlio
Tomorrow being Passion' SunGey,

the Litany will be said nnd the h ily
communion celebrated nt 11 a. m.
There will be divine service with ser-

mon nt 7:30 p. m. Lenten services
next week will be ns folio: Tuesday
and Thursday nt 4 p. m. Wednesday
at 7:15 p. m., with choir practice Im-

mediately after. Friday the Litany
will be said at 8 a. m. All ere cor-

dially Invited to all or any of these
services. Charles Qulnney, rector.

Methodist Church.
First Methodist Episcopal church,

corner Webb nnd Johnson- streetH. N.
Evans, pastor. Rev. Walter Paine of
Weston will preach ftf'lt a. m. The
pastor's theme nt 7:S0 p.- in. will be
"Jt. is Finished." Sunday school, 10

n. in.; Mp worth League, 6:30 p. m.
You w!(l find a cordial welcome at
all these services. ''''''

J''irt Presbytorlnn Church.
Hiuiday school nt 10 a! m., Clarence

HJqiobJs, superintendent; preaching
service at 11; sermon by Uev. Reeves.
Special music by choir, Frank Hays,
director.

Baptist Church.'
Morning service at 11 o'clock. Ser-

mon to mothers, as this Is "Mothers'
Duy" in the Sunday school. Mothers
of the scholars in. the Junior and pri-

mary departments ure invited to visit
the school nt 10 o'clock. Special
preparations have been made for
them. Evening service nt 7:30, ser-
mon, "Jesus, the Way." All are In-

vited to these services and the Sun- -.

day school. R. E. Storey, pa.it jr.
Gtiiiiiii Evans. Lutheran Church.

There will be. services nt Pendle-
ton Sunday, April 2, In the Presby-
terian church, corner College and
Alta streets, at 2 p. m. All are co dlal-l- y

invited. Geo. L. Sprattler, pastor.

In Mastiillm Altin--.
New York. Dr. Mary Walker Is

today celebrating a all
her own. It was Just fifty years ago,
according to the newspaper record
that Dr. Mary Walker, then a hand-
some young woman, adopted mascu-
line attire. Ever since 1861 she has
always appeared In public clad in
trousers, frock coat and high hat.
She has bravely outlived the criticism
and merriment caused by her action
and her clothes nre now accepted n
a matter of course by the statesmen
nt AUvvny, to whom she Is a familiar
figure.

When she ffrst began' to wear pants.
Dr. Walker declared thnt all Ameri-
can women would speedily follow her
example. While disappointed In this
belief she finds encouragement In the
harem skirt, which she points out la
a revival of the bloomers Invented by
Mrs. Amelia Jenks Bloomer back in,
1864, and which had a short vogue
In this country. While the harem
skirt Is an Improvement over skirts,
says Dr. Mary Walker, It Is not nearly
as good as the .trousers.

Dr. Walker asserts that corsets and
skirts nre responsible for much of
the disease and sickness In this world
and that men suffer as well as wo-q- en

since no woman can be perfect-
ly healthy and bear healthy children
under the present regime.

That women are free, legally, to
adopt masculine attire whenever they
wish Is the declaration of Dr. Walk-
er, who brands as a falsehood tho old
story that she had a special law pass-
ed by congress giving her the right
to wear pants. All a woman has to
do, she says, ft to adopt men's clothes
and keep on wearing them until the
clamor subsides. There Is no law to
prevent, she asserts. Women have
legs as well as men, declares Mrs.
Walker, and thny ought to have them
protected ns well as men.
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Mr. Trout Fisherman!I "It--; r TT7 ;

t

"

The; Trout Fishing
. . 'i 1 s 1 1

Season Opened

TODAY
April

Are You Ready?

,

r

'

; r ;

' ' '

'
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Wo aro fishermen's nnd sportsmen's headquarters for Umatilla county, and are ready for
you this year with one of the finest lines of - " :"

FLY-IIopK- LJNTSS, RODS,. LEADERS.' BASKETS, BOOKS, ETC.,
' ....... ever brought to Pendleton. . - i

Remember we have all our fly-hoo- made after our own designs we have made a study
of getting the right hook for, the right season. Wlien you buy here you get just what you want,

& PETERSON


